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eyelet and wheat head’design, pattern worked over
entire front and back ofcover. Armholes trimmed
with good quality washable lace; silk ribbon draw
around the neck and drawstring at waist. Closes invisi-
bly in front. Sizes 32 to 44 inches bust measure.

If you do not find the Corset Cover to be worth
almost double our price, send it right back and we
will promptly refund your money, also postage.

Our object in advertising this Corset Cover at 25c, post-
paid, is to interest every reader of this magazine
in our

I FREE FASHION CATALOG
Writs to-dsy for large Catalog of latest Spring

and Summer styles in Everything to Wear for Men,
Womeo and Children. Ask for Free Catalog 23-GX

Rtf; Csstiaadsl & CoeuelNstl Bank. gritxU3o.ooo.ooo

WHY USE TOBACCO ?

Hundreds say they have been cured of the tobacco habit
Prescription and directions sent for stamp.
Mrs. S. Dean, 525 Edward Street, Waterloo, lowa

How Marshall, Texas, Was
Ruined by Drys

Marshall, Tex., January.—This is a
city of 14,000 inhabitants and no sa-
loons, having been dry for three years;
two-thirds of the population is col-
ored. Recently the county officials by
public announcement, invited the pub-
lic and taxpayers to visit the county
jail. The folks came and they saw
the jail door standing wide open, with-
out a prisoner. They visited the coun-
ty infirmary and found not a single
occupant; there was no police court
and the only policeman visible was
the marshal, a little old, dried-up fel-
low, who looked like a man out of a
job.

The visitors were shown the fire
department and found that its equip-
ment is better than most towns a great
deal larger than Marshall have. They
found the tax rate to be lower than
in saloon towns.

GOOD WISHES FROM LIKINS.
[From Clean Politics.]

The New Republic, the new paper
venture of the well-known Prohibi-
tionist, Wm. E. Johnson, late chief
special officer of the government In-
dian Service, has reached our desk.
Mr. Johnson is a newspaper man of
long and successful experience and

that he knows how to make a paper
is evidenced in the maekup and char-
acter of his new venture. The New
Republic is published at Westerville,
Ohio, and is a free lance anti-liquor
organ, not connected with any partic-
ular organization. It discusses all
phases of the reform and assumes a
friendly attitude toward all temper-
ance and reform organizations.

We wish all measure of success for
The New Republic in its chosen field
and trust that Mr. Johnson’s eminent
journalistic abilities may make it a
power for righteousness in American
politics.

The building of the Tower of Babel’
was progressing nicely when suddenly
some one asked: “How are we going:
to solve the trust question?”

Thence arose such a confusion of
tongues that no one has been able-
to understand any one else ever since.
—Life.

A grouchy butcher, who had
watched the price of porterhouse
steak climb the ladder of fame, was
deep in the throes of an unusually bad'
grouch when a would-be customer,
eight years old, approached him and
handed him a penny.

“Please, mister, I want a cent’s
worth of sausage.”

Turning on the youngster with a
growl, he let forth this burst of good!
salesmanship:

“Go smell o’ the hook!” New
Orleans States.

Briggs—Everybody should lay up-
something for a rainy day.

Griggs—True! But too many wait
until it begins to sprinkle before start-
ing to do so.—Boston Transcript.

Baked 'Hominy—Mix with one pint
warm cooked hominy mush, two egg
yolks well-beaten with one-half cup-
ful of milk, one tablesponful of but-
ter, one-half tablespoonful of salt,
then fold in the stiffly beaten whitesof the two eggs. Pour into a baking
dish and bake until puffy and delicate-
ly browned.

BBeacon8 Beacon PQPp
Burnerr Ilkk
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.

100 Candle Power Incandescent
pure white llffht from (kerosene) coal
oil. Beats either gas or electricity.
COSTS ONLY 1 CENT FOR 6 HOURS
Wewant one person ineach locality to
whom we can refer new customers.
Take advantage of our Special Offer to
secure a BeaconBurner FREE. Writetoday. AGENTS WANTED.

HOME SUPPIYCO.. 16 Home Bldg„ Kansas City. Ms>

BATHTUB
Costs little, no plumbing, little water.
Weight 15 pounds, folds into small roll.

Full length bathe, far better than tin tube. Lasts
f° r yws- Writefor spec'** agents offer and description.

Robinson Bath Cabinet Co 123 Vance Toledo. O.

AGENTS-—$4.°° A DAY
NEW PATENTED COMBINATION n —rm
Not Sold In Stores*

Cats wirewiththe blades Qap
drives tacks with the han*
die. Convincing demon*
stration. ISin l**tools a jkwoman needs every day.

Guaranteed 10 years. «5 TOOIS IH ONE m ltrnw
Self sharpening, other styles and size, including FamousPositive Tension. Giebner, Columbus, Ohio, sold 22 nairain3 hours; made $13.50. Write for sworn proo' of big profits.Thomas ShearCo., 8701 Home St., Dayton, Ohio..
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